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SENATE.

41ST CONGRESS,

2d Session.

REPORT
{

No. 131.

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES.
APRIL

2~, 1870.-Ordered to be printed.

Mr. McDONALD made the following

REPORT.
[To accompany bill S. No. 679.J

The Committee on Territories, to whom was referred S. bill No. 679, respectful~y beg leave to submit the following report :
This bill is in all material respects in conformity to the treaties with
the Choctaw and Chickasaw, Creek, Seminole, and Cherokee Indian
tribes; it contemplates consolidating these tribes under a territorial
government, with the name of the " .Territory of Ok-la-ho-ma." Ok-laho-~a is a Choctaw word, signifying "the home of the Red Man;" and
besides being eminently appropriate in this instance, it is specially proY'ided in the eighth article of the Choctaw and Chickasaw treaty of 1866
that su~h shall be the name of the Territory when organized.
The e1ghth artic\e of the Choctaw and Chickasaw treaty has been the
tandard adopted in drawing the bill.
That no one may question this statement, said article is herewith submitted in full:
.ARTICLE VIII. The Choctaws a:rid Chickasaws also agree that a council, consisting
of delegates elected by each nation or tribe lawfully r esident within the Indian Territory, may be annually convened in said Territory, to be organized as follows:
1. After the ratification of this treaty, and as soon as may be deemed practicable by
the Secretary of the Interior, and prior to the first session of the said assembly, a census
of each tribe lawfully resident in said Territory shall be taken, under the direction of
the uperintendent of Indian affairs, by competent persons to be appointed by him,
whose compensation shall be fixed by the Secretary of the Interior, and paid by the
United States.
2_ The council shall consist of one member from each tribe or nation whose population shall exceed five hundred, and an additional member for each one thousand
ludians, native or adopted, or each fraction of a thousand greater than five hundred,
being me?Ibers of any tribe lawfully resident in said Territory, and shall be s~lected
by the tnbes or nations, respectively, who may assent to the establishment of sa1d general assembly; and if none should be thus form~illy selected by any nation or tribe, it
ball be represented in saiJ. general assembly by the chief or chiefs and headmen of
8aid tribes, to be taken in the order of their rank, as recognized in tribal usage, in the
ttnm l,er and proportion above indicated.
.
3_ After the said census shall have been taken and completed, the superintend.e nt ?f
Indian affairs shall publish and declare to each tribe tlte number of members of said
Council to which they shall be entitled under the provisions of this article; and the
Persons so to represent the said tribes sball meet at such time and place as he shall
designate; but thereafter the time and place of the sessions of the general assembly
1ha11 be determined by itself: Provided, That no session in any one year shall exceed
he terrn of thirty days: A. nd provided, That the special sessions may be called :,v henever,
1ll th e
j_ udgment of the Sacretary of the Interior, the interests of said tribes shall
leqn.ire 1.t.
1. The general asseml:ily slrnllhave power to l egislate upon all subje~ts and :inatte:s
~tta i n ing to the intercour se and rel:1tfons of the Indian tribes and nations resHl_ent
,aill T e rritory; the arrest and ext,r adition of criminals escaping from one tnbe 0

t
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an.other; _tlrn administration of justice between members of the _sev~ra,l tribes 0 ( th ~
said Territory; and persons other than Indians and members of said tnbes and nations,
the constrirntion of works of internal improvement and the common defence and safety
of th~ nations of the said Territory. All laws enacted by said council shall ta!re effect at
the ~1mes therein provided, unless suspended by the Secretary of the I~1terror, or th.e
President of the United States. No law shall be enacted inconsistent with the Co1~8t1t~tion of th~ United States, or the laws of Congress, or exist,ing treaty ~ti_pulations
w1t_h th~ Umted States; nor shall said council legislate upon matters pertaunn~ to the
l eg1_slat1ve, judicial, or other organization, laws, or customs of the several tnbes or
nations, except as herein provided for.
.
. 5. Said council sh all be presided over by the superintendent of Indian affairs, ~r,
m _case ?f his absence from any cause, the duties of the superhJtendent enume_rated m
~h1~ article sh all be performed by such person as the Secretary of the Interior shall
mdicate.
.
6. The Secretary of tlle Iuteri01' sha11 appoint a secretary of such couuc~l, who e
duty it _shall b e to keep an accurate record of all the proceedings of said c<:>Uncil,. ~nd to
transnnt a true copy thereof, duly certified hy the superintendent of Indrn1? affairs, to
th_e Secretary of the Interior, immediately after ·the sessions of said counml shall _termmate. He shall be paid five hundred dollars as an annual salary by the Umted
States.
7. The members- of the said council shall be paid by the l]nited States four dollars
:pe_r diem_ while in a.ctn al a ttendance thereon, and four dollars mileage for e~ery twenty
· miles gorng aud rntnru ing therefrom by the most direct route, to be certified by the
secretary of said council and the presiding officer.
.
8. The Choctaws and Chickasaws also a<>Tee that a court or courts may be established
in said Territory with such jurisdiction a~1d organization as Congress may pres?ribe:
Provided, That the same shall not interfere with the local judiciary of either of said nations .
. 9. Whenever Congress shall authorize the appointment of a d elegate from ~aid Terntory7 it shall b e the province of said council to elect one from amoug the nat10ns represented in said council.
10. Aud it is further agreed that the sn perinteudent of Indian affairs shall be the
executive of the said Territory. with t he t itle of "Governor of the Territory o_f Ok-laho-m a ;" and tha·t there shall be rt secretary of the said Territory, to be appomted by
the sa~d superi11tendeut; tliat the duty of the said governor, in addition to those already imposed on the s uperin t,endeut of Indian affairs, sha11 be such as properly belon~
to an executive officer charged with the executfon of the laws which the said council
is authorized to euact under the provisions of this tre:-tty; and that for this purpose he
shall have authority to appoint a marshal of said Territory, and an interprP,ter; t~e
said marshal to appoint such dep uties, to be paid by fees, as may b e required to aid
him i_u the execution of his proper functions, and b e the marshal of the principal court
of srml Territory that may be es tablished under the provisious of this treaty.
11. And the said marshal and the said secretary shall each be entitled to a sal~ry of
fiy~ hundred dollars per annum, to be paid by the United States, and such fees maddition thereto as shall be established by said governor, with the approbation of _the
Secretary of the Interior, it being understoofl that the said fee lists may at any tmie
be corrected and altered by the Secretary of the Interior, as the experience of the system proposed herein to be established shall show to be necessar y, and shall in no case
exceed t,he fees paid to rn.arshals of the United States for similar services. The salary
of the interpreter shall be five hundred dollars, to be paid in like manner by the United
States.
1~. And the U:nited States agree that in the appointment of marshals and deputies,
pr~feren~e,, quahfications bejng e(]_ual, shall be given to competent member8 of the
said nations, the obj ect being to create a laudable ambition to acquire the expenence
nece sary for political offices of importance in the respective nations.
~3. Antl ;Vhereas it is desired by the said Choctaw and Chickasaw nations that the
sa1Cl counc~l s~oultl consist of an upper and lower house, it is hereby agreed that, _whenever a maJonty of the trib es or nations represented in said council shall de~ue th.e
s~me, or the Con~ress of the United States shall so prescribe, there shall be, rn addition to the council now provided for, and which shall then constitute the lower bou _e,
an upper ~ouse, consisting of one member from each tribe entitled to repre en~ation Ill
the council now provided for the relation of the two houses to each other berng such
~ pr v~i~ in the 'tates of the United States; each house being authorized to choo.
it . pres1dmg officer and clerk to perform the duties appropriate to such office ; au d it
beu~ -r t1:1e duty, in adflition, of the clerk of each hou e to make out and transmit ~o th6
ternton3:l s creta~y fair ~opie of the proceedings of the respective house ·, immediate~)aft r th ~ resp~ctive es 10n , which copi s shaU be dealt with by tbe aid ecre!ary as_i
no~v provid d m the cas of copie of the proceedino- of the council mentioned Ill
thi act; a~d th said cl rks shall each be entitled to the ame per diem a members of
the re pective house , and the presiding officers to double that sum.
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Thus it will be seen that the legislation proposed by the hill is exp res ly
authorized by the above article of the Choctaw and Chickasaw .treat ;,
and article 10 of the Creek. article 12 of the Cherokee, and article 7 of
the Seminole treaties, all made in the year 1866, make substant\ally the
same provisions as the said eighth article of the Choctaw and Clncka aw
~~

.

It was found impossible to make a genP.ral bill accor~ m every re. pect
with all the treaties: as, for instance, the fourth section of the. e1g~th
article of the Choctaw and Chickasaw treaty provides that th~ leg1 ~a~1 v~
council shall be presided over by the "superintendent of Indian affair~,
who is to be styled the gmTernor of the Territory of Ok-la-ho ma; while
the fourth section of the twelfth article of the Cherokee treaty of 1 GG
provides that such "council shall be presided over by such person as 1,ia,y
be designated by the Secretary of the Interior."
.
So, in regard to other matters not more important, it was found unpossible to reconcile all the treaties.
.
The treaties provide that the superintendent of Indiau affairs shall
?e ex ojjfoio governor, while the bill makes the governor ex offic-io supermtendent-a distinction witho·u t a difference.
The treaties limit the duration of the legislative council to forty day
for the first., and thirty days for all subsequent sessions; while tlie bill
extends the time to sixty and forty days.
In all material respects the bill is specially provided for, almost word
for word, by the treaties before mentioned. The welfare of the Indians
and the i~t.erests of the government require its speedy passage.
In add1t1on to the specific authority for the legislation proposed by
this bill, in article 8 of the Choctaw and Chickasaw treaty, there is n
general authority given in the treaties of 1866 with the before-mentioned
tribes. To illustrate, we will take the seventh article of the Choctaw
and Chickasaw treaty of 1866, which reads as follows:
The Choctaws and Chickasaws aoTee to such leo·islation as Congress and the
~re~ident of the United States may d~em necessary
the better administration of
JUst1?e, and the protection of the rights of persons al).d property within the Irn1i:1n
Territory: Provided, however, such legislation shall not in anywise interfere ,dth or
annul th.eir present tribal.organizations, or their respective legislatures or judiciaries,
or th~ nghts, laws, privileges or customs of the Choctaw and Chickasa,w nations respectively.

fo~

Similar provisions are made in other treaties.
okee treaty of 1835 provides as follows:
·

Article 7 of the Cher-

ARTICL1: 7. _The Cherokee nation, having already made great progress in civilization,
an~ deemmg 1t proper that every proper and laudable ind11cement should be offered to
th~ir people to improve their condition, as we11 as to guard and secure, in the most
effectual n:ianner, the right guaranteed to them in this treaty, and with a view to illustrate tb.e hb~ral and enlarged policy of the o-overrnnent of the United States toward
the Indians m their removal beyond the territorial limits of the States, it is stipulated
that they shall be enti.tled to a delegate in the House of Representatives of the United >States
u·henever Congress shall make provision for the same.

Thus it will be seen that at that early day, thirty-five years ago, both
Congress and the Cherokees contemplated the early establishment of
some sort of territorial government, at least over the Cherokee nation.
It is unfortunate, both for the Indians and the country, that this design
-was not carried out at the time. It would probably have avoideq.. many
complications injurious to both, and placed the Indians far in advance
of t,heir present status, both as regards population and civilization.
It is clear, in the light of history, that the civilized nations of the
Indian country, either by contact and .association with their barbarous
brethren of the savage tribes, or from some other cause or causes, .have
deteriorated in enlightenment in the last quarter of a century, while at

.
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the same time they have decreased in population. They are now fitted
for citizenship, at least?' very large proportion of them, a~d should_ be
pr~p~red for and admitted to its rights at the earliest practwable penod.
It 1s m consonance with the new policy of the government, born of the
·war and matured by the :fifteenth amendment, that no alien race shall
exh,t upon our soil; all shall be citizens irrespective of race, color, or
previous condition of servitude.
It is a part of the inexorable logic of the times that the Indian ~ust
adapt himself to the rights and duties of citizenship. Jle must_ wield
~he franchise and fulfill the obligations imposed thereby, otherwise he
will gradually disappear as the waste soil becomes more and more absorbed by the increasing necessities of agriculture.
. ..
These Indians are deserving of better things; they have capabilities
which, in the new order of things, will be usefµl to their race and to the
country which adopts and protects them.
·
The Territory of Ok-la-ho-ma, as bounded by this bill, embraces 3:bout
69,000 square miles, or 44,160,000 acres. The population of th~ Territory
does not exceed 85,000 souls, of which only 20,000 are uncivihzed. ~be
Cherokee,Creek,Choctaw,Ohickasaw,andSeminolenationstogetherw1th
the tribes confederated with them under existing treaties, number about
65,000 souls, have regularly organized gornrnment, a written language,
with written constitutions and codes of laws. In the main, they are
educated and intelligent, and the government should cease to treat them
as wards.
It is a measure of protection to them. They are now the prey of
attorneys and claim agents in all their dealings with the governmen~,
and without weight or influence in all matters appertaining to theIT
interests. These attorneys, to increase the weight of th~ir influe~ce,
and the consequent value of their services, make the Indians beheve
that the government is their natural enemy, seeking to take every adyantag~ of their necessities. And thus, year by year, distrust grows
mto ammosity, and animosity becomes embittered; while the revenue of
the nations is transferred , little by little to the pockets of those who
have rendered them the worst possible disservice.
.
.
Under the policy established by this bill the agents for these nat10ns
before _mentioned, and the large delegations yearly sent to Washing~on
on busmess for their respective tribes, together with the co-oper~tmg
army of_ ~ttorneys, would be wholly dispensed with, and all busme~s
appertammg to these people would be transact,e d by their delegate rn
<;)ongress. Thus, considering the question iu the light of economy, both
for the government and the Indians, it is submitted that the bill should
become a law.
All t_he treaties of 1866 authorize Congress to establish United St~tes
cot~rts m the Indian country. This bill carries out these treaty st1pulat10ns, and for this reason alone, in justice to the Indians, and for the
sake of the good faith of the country, the bill should become a law. .
As matter now stand the United States court for the western d1stric~ of Arkansas has jdrisdiction over all thiR Territory under the act
?f 9ongre s of June 30, 1834, and the amendments thereto. A large ma
.JOrity of the bu ine of this court comes from the Indian country,
'~ llil. the grand and petit jurors are al ways selected from the few counti _ m t!ie . tate of Arkan a , compri ing les than one-tenth of the area
of h. ch 'trict. The bill e tabli 'hes courts in the Territory, and ecure
b " l'lfl'ht of the Indian to be tried in their own country by their o~n
<· untrym n. This i an act of ju tice which has been too long demed
th m.
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The great extent of this district necessitates the employment of numerous deputy United States marshals, who depend solely upon the fee"
and mileage in summoning witnesses and traveling with prisoners for
their compensation, and, in consequence, cases are so~etime gotte~ up
by deputies for the fees, &c. These expenses are pmd by the Umted
States, and it is clear that courts in th0 Indian country, establi hed at
suitable points, would so far lessen the distance of travel as to materially reduce the present expenses of the government on acconnt of the
court in Arkansas .
. Then as a matter of economy to the government and the Indian nations, as a simple act of justice and fair-play to the Indian~ and to cany
out in good faith the stipulations of the treaties of 18GG, it is urgently
recommended that the bill become a law without unnecessary dela,y .
. In ~he opinion of the committee, the legislation contemplated by the
b~ll will afford ample remedy for serious evils complained of by the In~1ans; will_ be a measure of protection fully adequate to their necessities, ~nd w1~l be a large advance toward their complete civilization .
. ~his T~mtory is well wooded and watered, has a delightful anclhealthgivmg climate, possesses a soil of unexampled fertility, and, with a permanent and stable government, such as this bill will insure, there is no
r~as?n why Ok-la-ho-ma should not compare favorably with the other Terntones of_the country, exceeding them all, as it does, in the aggregate
of her agncultural and mineral resources.
S. Rep. 131-2
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